
Champion Swimmers All In "Sunday Best"

The girls above arc America's champ-on girl Bwiuuuers. antl this unusual photograph shown them one

*vav you seldom see them, without swimming uvs. Snapped at Miami. Fla.. where they smashed records
recently. Left to rl^ht: Ailecn Hiugm. Helen Meany. Katherine Brown. Adelaide Lambert. Helen Wain-

wright, Gertrude Ederle, Doria O'Mara, Sybil Bauer, Virginia Whitenaek. Ethel McGary and Agnes Geraghty.

New U. S. Line Vessel Almost Ready

Work on the U. S. Republic, the new U. S. Linos vessel. is noaring completion at Newport, and soon she
will bo in transatlantic operation. Sho will have room for G05 cabin passenfffrs and 139<> third class passen*

cer«- No second class. It will bo the last word in boats and will run between New York and Bremen.

Pomp Marks Wedding of Prince Regent

*- Cameramen were lined before the Toklo palace gates to film the Prirtce Repent and his brido, the Princess
Kagato. following the recent wedding ceremony. Japanese evidently must be afraid of cameramen at close
tange, hence the distance between cameras and auto.

CHEST COLDSRedden the skin by the
use of hot applications.
Then massage briskly
with Vicka, spread Vicks
on thickly and cover with
hot flannel cloths.

V/ICKSw VapoRub
.>vt 17 Million Jmrm V.d Y*arty

Take Salts If
Stomach Isn't

Acting Right
Saya Indigestion Results from an

Exceaa of Hydrochloric
Acid.

11
Undigested fond delayed in the stom¬

ach decays, or rather ferments, the same
as food left in the open air, says a
noted authority, lie also tells us that
Indigestion is caused by Hyperacidity
meaning there is an excess of hydro¬
chloric acid in the stomach which pre¬
vents complete digestion and st..rts
food fermentation. Thus everything,
eaten sours in the stomach much like
garbage sours in a can. forming acrid
fluids and gases which inflate the stom¬
ach like a t< \ i. <11. Then we feel
a heavy, lumpy misery in the chest;
we belch up ga^; we eructate sour food
or have heartburn, flatulence, water-
brash or nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all digestive

aids and instead get from any phar¬
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before bf-'akfllt and drink it while it if
effervescing, and furthermore, to con¬
tinue thi* for a week. While relief
often follows the first dose, it is impor¬
tant to help neutralise the acidity, re¬
move the gas-making mass, start the
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus
promote a free flow of pure digestive

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia and sodium phos¬
phate This harmless salts is used
for many stomach disorders with ex¬
cellent results.

Fresh Shipment
PRESERVES

in wooden palls. T-arfce as¬

sortment and unusually good.
Buy a pail and save money.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Phones 3 and 57

(tieatkerly's
Beatest Peanut Brittle
One I.li. Parknge 37c

RED PEPPER FOR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Red Pepper Rub takes the "ouch"
from tore, stiff, aching jointi. It can.
hot hurt you, and it certainly stop! that
old rheumatism torture at once.
When you are suffering so you can

hardly get around, just try Red Pepper
Rub and you will have the quickest re¬
lief known. Nothing has such concen¬
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.

iust as soon as you apply Red I'epper
!ub you will feel the tingling heat. In

three minutes it warms the sore spot
through and through. Pain and sore¬
ness are gone.
Ask any good druggist for > jar of

Rowlea Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to
get the genuine, with the name Rowlea
on each package.

USED

Look over our list of at¬

tractive offerings lifted lie-
'low. There's one to suit ev-

ery need.

IHU'K.7 Pa«M-nger .HI* « *yl
Touring with winter top and
KHIy Tiro* 932.YOO

HTKVKNH . HI* Cylinder, Hcvcn
I'nNwnKor Touring IS00.00

MITtHKLIi . Five PiwoengfT
I Mill Inn *500.00

HL'DftOV . Rpovwter f7:w>.00
AI'I'KltHON* . H<*von PiUMcnKcr
TouHdk, H Cylinder , , . .|WH).W

FOItll . *I2.%.00 up
PORl> . <oupo« *200.00 up
FOItll . Touring Cnra , , .$.V> up
FOItll . RoMlftm up
FOliM Truck* tlOO.OO up

Termii if Deaired.
KKMK.MBKR.Kvery car yon we on

the roiMl In a t'HKD CAR.

AUTO & GAS EN6INE
WORKS, INC.

i IM'ICK . ItoadMor 9200.00
| Ill'H'K 1 Cylinder Touring $103.00

lOft FT. Water Hi.

PRITCHARD WRONG .

DECLARES BANKS
"Absolutely wrong" says T. X.

Banks, 303 Harney street, referring
to th«» view of H. M. Pritchard anil
others that a ferry from Newberry's)Landing in Tyrrell to Listers Pier in
Pasquotank, would be impractica¬
ble.

"I have been fishing in the sound
off and on for the past fifty years,"
says Mr. Banks, "and the crossing
of the sound between these two
points presents no difficulties to the
ordinary type of vessel operating in

-AN INVESTMENT-
Which assures an Annual return of
not less than 7 |»er cent

I and
which pays an additional 2 per cent

I annually when net eaminus on thetotal capital amount to |>er centI In a cot'|H>ratiou under the direct ,

management of n group from among!the most successful executives in thePiedmont Section
secured by one of the most modern
and best eqiiipiM'd weaving mills in

| the South manufactUrim; a consist¬
ently pi'olltahle line of goods
IS WORTH LOOKING INTO

For full particulars write
BOND DEPARTMENT

American Trust CompanyCharlotte, N. C.
Frank B. Green, Manager.

SILVER TEA
THURSDAY
A silver tea for the benefit

of the Auxiliary of Christ
Church will if -i\. ii at tif
homo of Mrs. C. H. Robinson
on East Main street, Thursday
afternoon, from 4 to ?» o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Electric Lamps
Price reduced on all siz¬

es, 10 Watt to 300 Watt.
We carry in stock 6, 32,
110 and 230 Volts. Auto¬
mobile and Fla?h Light
Lamps.

W. S. White & Co.
Phone 61.

410 Matthews St.

MELRCK
18-Piece

Dinner Set
$10.50

Neat decoration, good
warp, most tlrniralilt;

pieces.

MELICK

" A QUESTION
ANSWERED"

When you think of your

Party, Chil>, Social
Qncfttlon.Where can I get the
Xlrwt Lettuce, Nicest Celery,
XlcMt Tomntrteo, Freshest
Cream Cheeee, FreihMt Nal-
tlne«, Lump Suicar, Home-made
Dressing?

"Call 698"
"Service" .». "Quality"

H. L. GARRETT

(»et« Pleasant Surprise
"About 6 months ago my father

was very «1ck with hi* stomach,
which had been troubling him for
several years. Three doctors said
he had cancer and one said It was
Sail stones all agreed an operation
necessary, but on account of his age
I was afraid to risk It I tolk a
friend about It who said his wife had
been through the sam#* trouble and
had been cared by taking Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy I at once
bought a bottle for father and he Is
now as strong as a bear and can eat
more hatn and cabbage than any 3
men." It removes the catarrhal mu¬
cous from the Intestinal tract, and
allays the laflamatlon which caus¬
es practically all stomach, liver snd
Intestinal ailments, including appen-
dlcts. One dose will convince or
money refunded at si) druggists, sdv

sound waters except in case of a
vere storm. .

"As to the matter of no pier's be-'
in able to stand at Lister* Point."!
he says. "I know that on** pier haR,§already been built there and it stood
for a number of years. In fact some
of the piling of this
there."

pier are still

U.B.Thrifty says-

"J^Ke y6i/n^ 9elLou)
i\/ith mor\e^ io

burrv
seldom j-eb fKeu)orlcJ afire"
Rut the young fellow who quietly]

builds up at the bank a small sav¬
ings account can get at the bank'
strong backing and start for himself'
a pretty good biaze.

THE
FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

TWO KINDS OF 1 NTKISKST.
I'KltSONAL & 4%

! 'Z/fCciK/anj tef/c t
Chocolate Simps,
Vanilla Snaps,
Lemon Jumbles,
Zu Zu,
Macaroon Snaps,
Animals,
Oysterettes,
i.'liccsc Ticl Bits,
Uncedu Biscuit,
Per pkf?

Special For

Saturday )
4.000 yards Yellow Cotton

goods must be sold. Excel¬
lent heavy weight quality to
bo sold for only.

14c
Mr. mill Mm. Mike Mettrey

have sold part of their shares ?
In the Farmers Ilarfcnln Storo X
and will lake a trip to Europe
¦fborut April 1. Creditors will
please present hills before
that date.

Mike Mettrey
-X~X~X~X~XX^~X~X~X~X~X~X~X

NINETY ACRES HIGH
LAND

(Easily drained, located near Crooked
Creek In Camden County about 200
yards from the Main Koad. Will sell
or trade. Apply to

Gallop & Sawyer

xotick ok ham:
of Valuable Ileal Kmtntr.

NORTH CAROI.IXA.
I'AAqroTANK rorvrr.

IN TIIB SII'KRIOR COritT
nr Tlrtu* of tb* now*-? «t »al« ?f«t*ii in m<» 1n a

r*r1»ln of Trust umitfd hr lWd in I
August S5U>. Ittf, r*Wfjxl In ih* lt*«lstori<f l>**d«* Offlr* f.r 1'asquotank Coantr. N. t'. 'In(look S3, flic 530. wunni I rcrliin not* thrr*-In durrtM and hr re»«on of (Waul! In th* par-

m«»t nf «ald not#. and bv rwvni of th« bid hatlnaf>-«-n raised a third llm*. I will on Saturday. March
'ih. 1021 al 19 o'clock M at III* Court MouseDoor In I'awiuotank Cwniv, N. <?., ifll ftt public
Miction for raati. the following daunted i>r*n*nr.
o tli; Sitnai* in 1'iwitKiiink Count v, N. C.

RKOINNIXO at the XorlhM>( NflW of the
fbarles Oa*Kln lot on th* WrM «1de of th*New Road and fronting 117 fert nn aald Road
to . ditrh tb'tHr along said ditch M fe«t loMlle« Twine's land: thence along said Twlne'a
lio* 117 feet to Charle* Oasklo't land; thmn
K*«t alone Mid Gaakln'a line *2 f»l to tbal»lac« of brglnnint It bring tbat tract or pftr-eel r* land comrred by Wilaon Babb to O*orgsfirId br l>ecd dated February Mb. Ittl. ao'l
recorded in th« Rerliter of I>wdi' Offic* of
I'asquotaak Count r. N. 0.. la Book M. Pa»a447.

Po^«l and dated thlt February Mtb, 1M4.Bidding will atftrt It #W!1 75.
TKMMS Or BALK CAMI.

W. L. SMALL.Feb >7.iMr.5 TrotUa.

Spring Is Here
So Fashion decrees, and

this store is in line with
Fashion's demands with an
attractive new line of

Suits, Coats and
D *¦esses

M. Leigh Sheep
Co.

Woman's Wccr Store
uin&msBasfSisiBisEg^s^'arasrasaEiBia.'a®

THE HOME OF
GOOD FOOD
We know our groceries and

canned goods are good.
Our customers know it. But

there are many people who
havo never given us a trial.
They are the cnes who don't

know our food is so good.
We merely ask for a single

opportunity to serve you who
have never been in to see us.

G. W. Twiddy

A

X For Fresh
X Groceries, Vegetables
X and Fruits
i CALL 187

i J. W. Shannonhouse
& Son

ViY Arc Headquarters
For

Lambertville
and

Ball Brand
KURBKK BOOTS

Mitchell's Dept.
Store

2
Extra Special
TKCO ni'CKWHKAT and
PANCAKK PLOUR,
Per pkg. H<i

('nuliJIower, Lettuce, Tomatoes,
Celer)', Cnl«, Spinach, Cabbage,
Htc.

IMionpfi 256 and 396 |
Morgan & Parker

TIIE KEYSTO\E
SHAVING PARLOR
is now upstairs over
New Hood Syilctn Itnnk

ncwr I^miU HtIIk'*

:-x~c~e~e-o~o-fr
SWIirn yon nr<lor poffriM

rramnlifr la cull.

M. V. PERRY
I'llOXE 4113

C. 8. AND ttOODYKAR TIRKS
For ftorrloe ana KMinfMIni

AUTO HL'Pri.Y * VClCAXIinO
Company

PHONB Ml


